Occucare International List of Services

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & MEDICAL SERVICES

• Corporate Medicine Provider
• Corporate Medicine Consulting
• Risk Management
• Medical Advisory Services
  o Corporate Medical Directorships (On-site and Remote)
  o Certified Medical Review Officers (MRO)

Occupational Health Programs

• Substance Abuse Programs
  o Drug Screening
  o Breath Alcohol Screening
  o Hair Sample Testing
  o Official NASAP Collection Site

• Respiratory Programs
  o Respiratory Questionnaire Interpretation
  o Medical Evaluation and Clearance
  o Pulmonary Function and Fit Testing

• Hearing Conservation Programs
  o Audiometric Testing
  o CAOHC Certified Technicians
  o Licensed Audiologist
  o Sound Level Monitoring

• Vaccination, Immunization and Allergy Programs
• Pandemic Preparedness
• Medical Surveillance Programs
• Case Management
• Wellness and Preventative Programs
• Environmental, Health and Ergonomic Programs
Medical Services

- Customized Physical Examinations
  - Comprehensive
  - OSHA Compliance
  - Oil & Gas Medical Assessments (See Offshore Assessments & Medicals)
  - D.O.T.
  - Hazardous Exposure
  - Pre-employment, Executive & Annual Physicals
  - Fitness-for-Duty
  - TWCC Designated Doctor List
  - TWCC Approved Doctor List
  - Deployment Physicals (See also Travel Medicine)
- Laboratory Tests (Urine, Blood and Hair)
- Drug and Alcohol Screening
- Chest X-Ray (PA)
- Vital Measurements Taken and Recorded
- Electrocardiogram Stress-Test
- Vision Testing
- Health History Questionnaire Completed by Patient
- Health Profile Reports
- Specialist Referrals
- Aggressive Injury Treatment and Management to Reduce Lost Time and OSHA Recordable Injury Rates

OVERSEAS MEDICAL SERVICES (OCONUS)

Overseas Medical Services & Solutions
Choose the level and mix of Medical Services and Occupational Health Programs for a custom solution at your overseas site:

- Onsite Nurse(s)
- First Aid Centers
- Occupational Health Centers
- Medical Directorships (Onsite or Remote)
- EMT
- Travel Health Programs (see below)

Pre-deployment Exams
Special travel exams to fulfill contractual requirements mandated for international government-related civilian, public and private sector appointments.
Travel Health Services
Occucare has access to the latest update information from the CDC, WHO and other travel databases to facilitate the proper recommendations for our traveling clients.

Major Immunizations:

- Hepatitis A & B (Twinrix)
- Typhoid
- Rabies
- Tetanus
- Polio
- Japanese Encephalitis
- Measles*
- Mumps*
- Rubella*
- Meningococcal
- Yellow Fever
- Malaria Prophylaxis

*MMR

Prescriptions for oral medications to prevent infectious diseases endemic to the specific destination of travel. Medical advice regarding over counter medications, management of current medical conditions, travel medical supplies and first aid kits.

OFFSHORE ASSESSMENTS & MEDICALS

- OGUK Assessments (formerly UKOOA)
- Danish Medical
- ERT Medical
- Diving Medicals
- Seafarer Medical Examinations (ENG1)
- Crane Operators Medicals
- Climbers Medicals
- Ionizing Radiation (IR) Medicals
- Asbestos Medicals
- Lead Medicals